
In tbe Matter of the Application of ) 
Shannon Bros. Co., a California ) 
corporation, for authority to depart ) 
from the rates, rules ana regulations ) 
of Minimum Rate Tariff 14-A in the ) 
transportation of bulk grain for ) 
cargill, Incorporated under the ) 
provisions of I 3666 of the Public ) 
Utilities Code ) 

OPINION 
.....-..-~----

Application 82-06-59 
(Filed June 25, 1982) 

Applicant is a California corporation with a copy of its 

Articles of Incorporation on file with the PUblie Utilities 

Commission. It holds. a eertifieate of publie eonvenienee and 

necessity sUbjeet to Publie Utilities (PU) Code S 1063.5 and 

operates statewide as a highway eontraet earrier, agricultural 

4Ibarrier, and a livestock earrier under permits issued in File 1'-69377. 

Applicant is requesting authority to deviate from 

min~um rates for the transportation of bulk grain from Goshen, 

California to all eonsignees loeated within the extended areas 

of Stockton and Saeramento, and to also inelude, where necessary, 

stops in transit for grain inspeetion within either of those 

extended areas. 

The min~um rates for the transportation involved are 

provided in Item 550 of Min~\ml Rate Tariff (MR'l') l4-A. '!he current 

rate from Goshen to Stockton is 61 cents per 100 pounds, plus a . 
3% sureharge, subject to a min~um weight of 52,000 pounds per 

shipment. This rate is ealculated for 160 eonstruetive miles from 

~Goshen through the Grain Inspection Station to destination in Stoekton. 
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A.S2-06-59 
From Goshen to Socramento the rate is 79 cents per 100 pounds plus a 

~% surcbarge, minimum weight 52,000 pounds. 

Applicant is proposing a rate of 50 cents per 100 pounds to 

Stoc~ton ~nd 65 cents per 100 pounas to S~cramento with no surCharge, 

subject to a minimum weight of 52,000 pounds. No split pickup or 

split delivery services will be performed. Consignor will be allowed 

one hour free time for loading- consignee will be allowed one hour 

for unloading, without charge. After free time has elapsed, the 

cbarge in cents provieed in the tariff for waiting time will be assessed. 

In all other respects, the rates and rules set forth in MRT l4-A shall 

~pply. 

~he operation will be profitable since about 60 shipments 

per month will be transported and 2/3 of these hauls will return 

from Lathrop to dealers in either Tulare or Kings County, with a 

~load of fertilizer. Loading and unloading is performed by gravity-

type equipment which requires little labor and less supervision. 

Applicant has been performing this service since July 1, 1960, and 

experience has helped to increase efficiency and reduet cost. 

Attached to the applieation is a letter dated June S, 1982, 

from Cargill Community Marketing Division, the shipper of grain. It 

states that cargill moves about 75,000 tons of grain a year from Gosben 

to Stockton and Sacramento. Applicant is used as frequently as 

poss~le. Transportation by rail or vessel has been found to be 

too costly. 

Applieant served a copy of the application on california 

Truc~ing Associ~tion in Burlingame, California Manufacturers 

~ssociation in Sacramento, and the California Far.m Bureau Federation 
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tt and Califo~nia Grain ~nd 2ecd Assoeiut~o~, also in sacrame~t~. 

?iling of the ~pplication was also noted in tho Co~ission's Daily 

Calcnd~r and no ?ro~est~ h~ve ~on received. 

1. Ap?licantf~ tran~portation involves unique eireumst~nccs. 

2. Applicant's eost~ for this transportation are' less th~n 

those used ~o set the rates in ~ 14-A. 

3. ~c proposed rates a=~ reasonable. 

Con~lusior. of L~ 

The application should be granted but since trancport~tion 

conditions may change, this ~~~hority should expiro in o~e year. 

!= IS ORDERED that: 

1. Sh:llmon Bros.. Co. n'..ay dep.Jrt fro:n tho rates in MR'I' 14-)l~ 

by cnar9i~g not le~s th~n the rates in AppendixA. 
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date. 

2. Thi~ ~u~hority 3h~11 expire one ye~r a~~er the effective 

~.is order becomes effective 30 days from today~ 

Diltod _______ ~~~.~~82~ ______ ' at San Francisoo, 

California. 
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... 
JO&"1 E. BRYSON 

?r('S;d~nt 

;UCHARD .0.' CRA YELLE 
i..EO~ARD M CRIMES. JR. 
ViCTOR CALVO' 
Prusc!LLA C CHEW 

CoxnIll.Wjoncl':> 
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Carrier: Sha:a.~on Bros. Co. 

Sb1~"er: Cargill,. :::ncorpora'tod 

CCC'Jod:' ty: Bulk gra1n 

Mi'!'l.im1Jlft Wei~!'1t.: $2,000 pounds per unit o! earner' 3 equij)lDl!ln't' 

From: Goshen ~o: Stockton 
Sacramento 

Rate,,' 1n 
Cento pe:-' HUndred ~:s 

SO: 

65 

1. One hour ~ree time will be 3llow~ for loading. 

2. One hour free ti~c will Oe allow~ for unl~~in9-

3. ':'i:le in exces, of t!lc !'!'0Ct t.ime :speeifi"d aOo'wJ shall 1:>0 eh4.rg~ 
3S ?roo.:ided in M&': lU-A, Item 130. 

4.. N 0 ~pli to pickup or spl!. t deli very :service will 'be p:"0"71~ed. under 
the &~OVC rates. 

5.. Appli.ca.~t. ~ ~1c:l.-:.cd t.hat. 5ubbaulers will not. bo enc;&ge<1 nor 
~ve arr:y cozt.s o! Dubhau!e:-S boen eub2llitw.l. 'I'bere:oro,. it cub-
ha\:.le:-s are eMPloyed, they wll be paid :lQ less ~ the rates 
autho:ize6 without any ~educt1on for U4e of applicant's 
~~iling e~~pcent. . 

6. In all other ~8;PCCto, t.be rates and '!'Ulo= ~ M1:D.i.ma.m Rate 
Tar...!!" lJ.&-A ~..:all apply. .. 

(00 OF' A.PmOIX A) 



Decision 52 03 053 SE'P' e 1982 ,1;'WjD;{":IG QJM~ 
C

:---JJ I. /; e BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COY .. '1ISSJ;.O~ OF THE STATE OF A'L ~ 

In the M~tter of the Applic~tion of ) 
Shannon Bros. Co., 0 Californio ) 
corporation, for authority to depart ) 
from the rates, rules ond regulations ) 0: Min~um Rate T~riff 14-A in the ) 
trons~rtotion of bulk aroin for ) 
c~rsiil, I~corporoted under the ) 
provisions of § 3666 of the Public ) 
utilities Code ) 

Q2.1~!Q.li 

Application 82-06-59 
(Filed June 25, 1982) 

Applicont is ~ Californio corpor~tion with u copy of its 

Articles of Incorpor~tion on file with the Public Utilities 

Commission. It holds a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity sUbject to Public Utilities (PU) Code S 1063.5 ynd 

operates statewide as a highway contract carrier, ~gricultura1 

4If~rrier, and 0 livestock c~rrier und~r permits issued in rile ~-69377. 

Applicont is requesting authority to deviote from 

minimum rotcs for the tronsportation of bulk grain from Goshen, 

California to all consignees 10'catcd within the extended areas 

of Stockton and Sacromcnto, ond to olzo include, where necessary, 

stops in tr~nsit for groin inspection within either of those 

extended arcos. 

The minimum r~tes for the tr~ns?Ort~tion involvce ~rc 

provided in Item 550 of Minimum Rotc Tori:: (MRT) 14-A. The current 

rate from Goshen to Stockton is 61 cents ?C~ 100 pounds, plus a 

'S5 ~h:.ee~3%~ 1'!'I'<. - .. \.. curcharge, su~j?ct to a mirlimu.-n weight of 

52,000 pounds per zhipmcnt. This rate is c~lculatcd for 
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160 constructive milez :rom C~ben tbrough the Gr~in In~pect1on 

~St~tion to clostin~tio~ i~ Stockton. 

~~t~e.rato i~ 7~ c~nts per l~O ~~nds 
m~n~~ we~ghw 52,000 pounQs. 

From Goshon to S~er~mento 

plus ~ e%Z ~ ... ceilL su.reho:arge, 

A?plic~nt is proposing ~ rytc of 50 cents per 100 pounds 
. 

to Stock~on and 65 cents per 100 pounds to Sacramento with no 

surc~~rqc, subject to ~ minimum weight of 52,000 pounds. No split 

pickup or split d~livcry services will be performed. Consignor 

will be allowed one hour free time :or lo~ding. Consignee·will 

~c ~llow~d one hour for unloading, without charge. After f:ee 

time h~z elapsed, the charge in cents provided in the tari~f for 

waiting ~imc will be ~ssosscd. In ~ll otner respects, the r~tcs 

~~e rules set forth in MR~ l4-A snall ~pply. , 
Tho oper~tion will be profitab:c since ~bout 60 srfpments 

~p~r ~~nth will be tronsported and 2/3 of these hauls will return 

from Lathrop to de~lcrs in either Tul~re or Kings COunty, with a 

lo~d of fcrti!izcr. Loading ~nd unloading is performed by gravity-

type c~ipment which requires little l~bor ~nd less supervision •. 

Applic~nt bas be~n performing this oervicc since July 1, 1960 ana 

cxpcric~ce ha~ hclpc~/to increas9 efficiency ~nd reduce cost. S C ~ V"J.... ~.f1!:.t" d.:t;-~ 
7 Attacncdl1 is ;) l~, ... ter dated June S, 1982 frot". cargill 

Co~unity M;)rkcti~g Divisio~, the shipper of grain. It sta~ez 

t~at Ca~gill moves about 75,000 tons of sr~in a year from Goshen 

to S'tocktO!'l nnd S~cramC:'1to. Applic.:&,nt is used as frequently as 

pos:.iblc. 'I'r.:tng?O=t~tion by rail 0': vessel has been found to be 

too costly. 

-

A~plicant scrvec ~ copy of the application on Californi~ 

~~TrUCking Aszoci~tio~ in BurlingQmc, Califo,:nia Manu=aeturers~ 
A~cociution in S~cr~mcnto, and the C~lifo:ni~ Farm Bureau Federatio:'1 
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